
IS FCJII.IsnED EVERY WEDNE8DAT, BY

W. It. DUNN.
mci n rtrnmrsos & bositeb-- s buildibo

I.C. EI.M gntECT, TOHESTA, PA. ,.

TERMS, iSUX) A YEAR. v
No Subscriptions rem) vet) for a horter

period Uian three months.
Correspondence solicited frnm nil parts

of ilia country. No node will be takon of
unonrraout communications.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

TI03JE3TA LODGE
No. 369,

I. O. Of O. TP.
MEETS every Friday evening, at 7

In the Hall formerly occupied
y the Good Templars.

G. W. SAWYER, N. O.
H. IIA8LET, See'y. J7-t- f.

TIONESTA COUNCIL, NO. 342,

O. U. A.. M.
MEETS at Odd Fellow.' Lodge Room,

Tuesday evenlnj;. at 7 o'clock.
F, M. CLARK, C.

S. A. VARNER, R. 8. 81

.D.K. irju. VOGEL,
MAFFICK at Lawrence House, Tkmesin.
W Pa., where he can be found stall tlmea
ween not professionally absent. 84 ly

Jilt. J. E. HLA INK,
OFFICE and residence In honse former
V ly occupied Dr. Wtnana. Office days,
rreaaesuays ana oaiuraays, Kiir

J. B. AO NEW, W. E. LATHY,
lupawta, r. Eria, Fa.

M.G1S EfW to LATIIT,
Attorneys at Law, - Tlonesta, Pa.

Office on Elm Street.
May 1. 187S.-- tf

E. L. Davis.
A TTORHEY AT LAW, Tionesta, Pa.
a.. iwiKiwni miai in mis ami axijoin
lug counties. 40-l-

MILKW W. TATE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Is , TTOJflOSTA, PA,

T. W.Haya,
a otahvipv Ann t k Mr . .t d-- . n

Pdblic, Reynolds Hukill Co.'a
atlesk, Bsaeea Ml., mm mty, fa. su-l-y

sr. bubbbas. . . , k. b. anfutT.

MlKXBJJt & SMILEY,
AMrmeys at Law, - Franklin, Pa,

In the several Comrta of tVPRACTICE Forest, and adjoin-
ing eoanUea. . . ttt-l- y.

VATIOXAL HOTEL,
TrDIOTTTZEX, 3? JL.

Wj D. BUCKLIW, PBOHU8TOB.
TrIst-CIa- as Lieensbd Hons. Good lia

ble euBneeted. , ly --4

' ' Tlonsta House,.

ANDREW WELLEIt, Proprietor. Tkla
beon newly iitted up and is

ear open for the aoooinmodation of the
fpabilj. , Charges reasonable. 34 ly

CKITlrAL HOUSE,
AONgW RLOCK. L.BOXKER Proprietor. This ia a new

ease, and has juat been fitted up for the
eeemntodatioii ef the public A portion
f tke patronage f the publie la aolloited.

lF

Lwroroe House,
qirOWEItTA, PA, WILLIAM LAW- -

ta oentrallv located. Kverythlnir new and
well fnrniehed Superior aooommoda-tloa- s

and atriet attention (riven to (fiesta.
Ycxetablea and Fruits of all kinds aervetl
In tbeir aeacon. Sample room for Com
Bterclal Agents.

rOIEST HOUSE, -
VARNER pRorBiBTOB. OppositeSA. House, Tionesta, Pa. Juat

pened. Ererythlns; new and clean and
fresh. The betat of liquors kept constantly
a hand. A portion of the publio patron-

age is respectfully aolloited. . 4-- ly

Dr. J. L Aconb, - .

PHYSICIAN AND SURG EON, who baa
years' ezperieneein a larfre

and suoeeeHfuf prantloe, will attend all
Professional Calls. Offloe in hla Drug and
Ureoery Store, located in Tidioute, near
Tldioute House.

IN HIS STORE WILL BE FOUND
A full assortment of Medicines, Liquors
Tobeoon, CiKr, SUUUonery. Glaaa, 1'uiuU,
Oils, Cutlery, all of the heal quality, and
will be sold at reasonable rates.

DR. ClltS. O. DAY, an experienced
Physician and Drag 4 1st from New York,
has charge of the Mutre. All prescriptions
put up accurately.

a. a kit. JtO. t. TA.
MAY, PARK Jb CO.,

IB A H K B B S
Cornsr of Kim Walnut Sta. Tioneata. .

Bank of Discount and Deposit. '

I a teres t allowed on Time Depoalta.

OoHeotions made on all the Principal points
of the U.S.

Collections solicited. 18-- 1 y.

W. a COBURN, M. D.,
SURGEON offers hisPHYSICIAN the people of Forfwt Co.

Having had an experience of Twelve
Years In constant practice, Dr. Coburu
guarantees to give satisfaction. Dr. Co-pu-

makes a specialty of the treatment
t.t Nasal, Throat, Lunsr and all other
C'hrouio or lingor)!) dmeaMes. Having
iuveNtiirated all scientific methods of cur-
ing disease and selected tho good from all
syateius, Us v'll guarantee relief or a cure

i s! caitea where a cure is jKWHihle. No
Charge for Consultation. All foes will be
reasonable, l'rofowionul visits made at
all hou rs. Parties at a distanue can cou-HU- lt

him by letter.
Ottlce anil Residence lt door east of

Partridge's New UliM'k, loot of Dutch
Jl ill Road, Tioi,osta, I'll. Wtf

1"7F.!r CAKrKTXiS, 35 cts. per yard.
CK.IMNU for nwins in nlatvof

Plaster. I' KI.T R)DK(N and SID1XU
For sainiilus, Jlf V, i. KAY, Cntudon,
New Jurtey,

VOL. VIII. NO. 47.

Painting, Paper-Hangi- ng &c,

EH. CHASE. ofTioneBta, offers his
to those In need of

PAOTOfl,
OUAINCfO.

CALCTMTTrrNG,
SIZING AVARmRHINO,

RHSN WHITING,
PAPFR H ANGUS U,

AND CARRIAGE WORK,
Work promptly attended to and

HatlafYiction Ouarantoel.
Mr. Chase will work in the country

whtn desired. ltf.
tllV C SI. IE HATH,

DRESSMAKER, Tionesta, Pa.

MRS. HKATn has recently moved to
placs lor the purpose of meeting

a want which the ladles of the town and
county have for a long time knowu, that
or Having a dressmaker or experience
among them. I am prepared to make all
kinds of dresses In tiie latest styles, and

iisrantee satisfaction. Stamping for b raiti-
ngr and embroidery done In the best man-

ner, with the newest patterns. All I ask
Is a tair 'rial. Residenos on Water Street,
in the house formerly occupied by Jacob
Shriver. Htf

Frank Itobblna,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

(srsoexsson to Dimxa.)
Pictures In every styleof the art. Tiews

of the oil regions for sale or taken to or-
der.
CENTRR STREET, near R, R. creasing.
SYCAMORE STREET, near Union De-pa- t,

Oil City, Pa. 20-- tf

PnOTOGRAPn GALLERY.

ILH MTKBET,
SOUTH Or ROBINSON A BONNER'S

STORE.

. Tionesta, Pa.,
M. CARPENTER, ... Proprietar.

Pictures taken in all the latest styles
theart. 26-- tf

L. KLEIN,
(in BOVARDdCO.'S Store, Tionesta, Pa.)

raACTicaL

WATCHMAKER & JEWELER,

DEALER IN

Watehmt, Clock; Solid and rtated
Jewelry, Jtlaek Jewelry.

Eye Glasses, Spec-- ,
fades, Violin Strings, ?c, Te.

Will examine and repair Fine Enirlish,
Swiss or American Watches, such as Re-
peaters, Independent Seconds, Stem
Winders, Duplex, Levers, Anchors and
Leptnes, and will make any new pieties
for the same, such as Htafts, Forks, Pel-lett- a,

Wheels, Pinions, Cylindors, Bar-
rel!, Arbors, and in fact any part apper-
taining to fine watches.

All Work Warranted,
I can safely

that any work undertaken by me will be
done in such a manner and at such prices
for

WOOD WORK
that will give satisfaction to all who may
favor me with their orders.

L. KLEIN,
14-- ly Author of "The Watch."

NEBRASKA CRIST HILL

THE ORIST MILL at Nebraska (

u,) ForeHl county, has been thor-
oughly overhauled and refitted in first- -
class order, and ia now running and doing
all kinds of

CUSTOM ORINDI!fQ.
FLOUR.

FEED, AND OATS.
Constantly on band, and sold at the very
lowest figures.
i-- m H. W. LEDEBUR.

1 Wnu fat, M iMk arM.

SARA, THE" PRINCESS.
FacHimileof aCelebrated Oil Palntlmrbv

BROCUA Itr, in 21 iae 17x22
indies. The royal beauty of face and
iorni, ncli oriental costume, romantic
East-r- u landitcape back-grouu- with its
well, palm trees. Hocks, tents, and Ion if
stretch of deeert and distant boundary of
mountains, oouibiue to form a rare and
lovely picture, It would grace the walls
of any public or private gallery. Can-
vassers are wild over it, ana are compet-
ing tor the Cash Premiums. K0114 for our
splendid oiler. Address,

t J. II. Fii;i ,v CO., K. Y. Cltv,

TIONESTA, PA., MAKCII 8, 1870.'

MEMBRANOUS CROUP.

Well, to go back to where I was be-

fore I digressed to explain to you how
that frightful and incurable disease,
membranous croup, was ravaging the
towo anil driving all mother mad
with terror, I called Mrs. McWillflrms'
attention to little Penelope aod said:

"Darling, I wouldn't let that child
be chewing that pine stick, if I were
you."

"Precious, where is the barm laitf"
said she, but at the same time prepar-
ing to take ws the stick for wo-

men cannot receive even the most pal-
pably judicious suggestion without ar-
guing it; that is, married women.

"Love, it is notorious that pine is
tbe least nutritious wood that a child
can eak"

My wife's hand psusrd, in the act of
taking the stick, and returned itself to
her lap. She brindled perceptibly,
and said :

"Hubby, you know better than that.
You know you do. Doctors all say
that turpentine in pine wood is good
for weak back and the kidneys."

"Ah I I was under a mis tpprshen-sion- .

I did not know that the child's
kidueys and spine were affected, and
that the family physician bad recom-
mended "

"Who said that the child's spine
and kidneys were affected ?"

"My love, you intimated it."
"The ideal I never intimated any-

thing of the kind."
"Why, my dear, U hasn't been two

minutes since you said "
"Bother what I said I I don't care

what I did say. There isn't any harm
in the child's chewing a bit of pine
stick if she want's to, and you know
it penectiy well. And tbe shall chew
it, too! 80 there, now!"

say no more, my dear 1 now see
tbe force of your ressonincr. and I will
go and order two or three cords of th
best pine wood No child of
mine shall want while I " j

"Oh, please go along to you office,
and let me have some peace. A body
can never make the simplest remark
but you must take it up and go to ar
guing, ana arguing, and arguing till
you don. t know what you

, are talking
I I Maoonv, ana you never 00.
"Very well, it shall be as von ssv.

But there is a want of logic in your
Inst r.m.rlr HrliitK '

However she was cone with a flour
ish before I could finish, and had taken
the child with her. That nierbtatdin
ner she confronted me with a face as
white as a sheet.

"O Mortimer, there's another! Lit
tie Georgia Gordon is taken."

"Membranous croup T"
- "Membranous croup."

"Is there anr hone for him T"
"None in the wide world. Oh, what

is to become of us T
T i a aDj ana oy our none brought in our

Penelope to say good-nigh- t and offer
the customary prayer at the mother's
knee, in the midst of "Now I lay
me down to sleep" she gave a slight
cough. My wife fell back like one
stricken with rTeath. But the next
moment she was up and running away
witn me activeness which terror in
spires.

She commanded that the child's
crib be removed from the nursery to
our bed-roo- ; and she went along to
see the order executed. She took me
with her. of course. We got matters
arranged with speed. A cot bed was
put up in my wife's dressing-room- , for
the nurse. But now Mrs. Mc Williams
said we were too fkr away from tbe
other baby, and what if he were to
have the symptoms in the Dlght and
she blanched again, poor thing.

We then restored the crib and the
nurse to the nursery, and put up a bed
for ourselvtis in a room adjoining.

Presently, however, Mrs. MoWill-ism- s

said, suppose the baby should
catch it from Penelope T This thought
struck a new panic to her heart; and
the tribe of us could not get the crib
out of the nursery again fast enough
to satisfy my wife, though she assisted
in her own person and well-nig- poll-
ed the crib to pieces in her frantic
hurry.

We moved down-stairs- , but there
was no place to stow the nurse, and
Mrs. MoWilliams said the nurse's ex-
perience would bean inestimable help.
So we returned, bag and baggage, to
our own bed-room- s once more, and
felt a great gladness, like storm-buffete- d

birds that have found their neet
again.

Mrs. McWilliams sped to tho nur-
sery to see how things were going on
there. She wss back in a moment
with a new dread. She said :

"What can make the baby sleep
sof'V

I said :

"Why, my darling, baby always
sleeps like a graven image,"

"I know, I know; but there's some-
thing peculiar about his sleep now.
He seems to he seems to breathe so
regvhrly. Oh, this is dreadful !"

"But my dear, he always breathes
regularly.

"Oh, I know it, but there's some-
thing dreadful about it now. His
nurse is too young and inexperienced.
Maria shall stay there with her, and
be on hand if anything happens."

"That's a good idea ; but who will
helpyouf'J

"You cab help me all I want. I
wouldu't allow anybody to do any-
thing but myself, anyhow, at such a
time as this."
' I said I would feel mean to lis abed

and sleep, and leave her to watch and
toil over our little patient all the wea-
ry night. But she reconciled me to

o old Maria depnrted and took
up her ancient quarters ia the nur-
sery.

Penlope coughed twice in her sleep.
"Oh, why don't the doctor come?

Mortimer, this room is too warm.
This room is certainly too warm.
Turn off the registei quick!"

I shut it off, glancing at the ther-
mometer at the same lime, and won-
dering to myself if 70 was too warm
for a sick child.

The coachman arrived from down-
town now, with the news that our
physician was ill and confined to his
bed. Mrs. McWilliams turned a dead
eye upon me, and said in a dead voice:
"There is Providence in it. It is fore-
ordained. He never was sick before.
Never. We have not been living as
we ought to live. Mortimer, time and
time again I have told you so. Now
you see the result. Our child will
never get well. B thankful if you
can forgive yourself. I never can for-
give myself.

I said, without intent to hurt, but
with heedless choice of words, that I
could not see that we had bean living
such an abandoned life.

"Mortimer! Do vou want to bring
the judgment upon "baby, to?"

Then she began to cry, but stiddeu-l-y

exclaimed:
"The doctor must have rent medi-

cines?"
I said:
"Certainly; they are here. I was

only waiting for you to give me a
chance." . - '

"Well, do give them to rue! Don't
you know that every moment is pre-cio-

now? But what is the use in
sending medicines when be knows that
the disease is incurable?"

I said that while there was life there
was hope.

"Hope! Mortimer, you know no
more what you are talking about than
the child unborn. If. you At I
live, tbe directions say give one

every hour! Once an hour!
as if we bad a whole year before us

to save the child in! Mortimer please
please hurry. Give the poor perish
ing thing a tablespoonful, and try to
be quick!" "Why, my dear, a table-spoonf-

might " "Dont drive
me frantic! . . . There,
there, there, my precious, my own;
it's nasty, bitter stuff, but it's good for
Nelly-r-go- od for mother's precious

1 j i. ;n t 1 11aarung; ana it win miii usr weu.
There, there, there, put tbe little head
on mamma's breast and go to sleep,
and pretty soon Oh I know she can't
live till morning! Mortimer, a table
spoonful every half-hou- r will
Oh, the child needs belladonna, to;
I know she does and aconite. Get
them, Mortimer. Now do let me have
my way. .You know nothing about
these things."

We now went to bed, placing the
crib close to my wife's pillow. All
this turmoil had worn upon me, and
within two minutes I was something
more than half asleep. Mrs. McWil-
liams roused me:

"Darling, is that register turned on?
"No."
"I thought as much. Please turn

it nn at once. This room is cold."
I turned it on and presently fell

asleep again. I was roused once
more.

"Dearie, would you mind moving
the crib to your side of the bed? It
is nearer the register."

I moved tt, but had a collision with
the rug and woke up the child. I
dozed off once more while my wife
quieted tbe sufferer. But in a little
while these words came murmering
remotely through tbe fog of my drow
siness:

"Mortimer, if we only bad some
goose-greas- e will you ring?" x

I climbed drearily out and stepped
on a est, which responded wish a pro
test, aod would have got a convincing
kick for it if a chair had not got it
instead. "Now Mortimer, why do
you want to turn up the gas and wake
up the child agaiu?" "Because I
want to see how much I am hurt,
Caroline."

"Well, look at the chair, too I
have no doubt it is ruined. Poor cat!
suppose you had"".Now, I am not go:ng to suppose
anything about the rat. It never
would have occurud if JVUria had been
allowed to stay here and attend to

ft o

$2 PER ANNUM.

these duties, which are ia her line,
and not in mine."

"Now, Mortimer, I should think
you would be ashamed to make a re-
mark like that It is a pity if you
caunot do ' few little things that I
ask of vol ich an awful time as
this, when child""Thre, 1 e, I will do anything
you want. But I can't raise anybody
with this bell. "They're all gone to
beJ. Where is the goose-grease?- "

"On the mantle-piec- in tbe nur-
sery. If you'll step there and sneak

tV Maria "
. I fetched tbe goose-greas- and went
to sleep agaiu. Once, mere I was
called. .'" j

"Mortimer, I so hate to rlislnrbyou,
but the room is still too cold for me to
try to apply this stuff. Would you
mind lighting the fire? It is all ready
to touch a match to."

I dragged myself out and lit the fire,
and then sst down disconsolate. ..

"Mortimer, don't sit there and catch
your death of cold. Come to bed."

As I was stepping in she said:
"But wait a minute. Please give

tbe child some more of the medicine."
Which I did. It was medicine

which made a child more or less live-
ly; so my wife made use of its wakeing
interval to strip it and grease it all
over with goose-oil- .

. I was soon asleep
once more, but once more I had to gel
up.

"Mortimer, I feel a draft, I fel it
distinctly. There is nothing so bad
for this disease as draft Please
move the crib in front of the fire.','

I did it and collided with the rug
again, which I threw into the fire.
Mrs. McWilliams sprang out of bed
and rescued it and we bad some words.
I had another short interval of sleep
and then got up, by request, aod con-
structed a flax-see- d poultice. This
was placed upon tbe child's breast and
left there to do its healing work.

A wood fire Ms not a permanent
thing. I got up evory twenty min-
utes and renewed ours, r.nd this gave
Mrs' McWilliams an opportunity to
shorten the times of giving the medi-
cines by ten minutes, which was a
great satisfaction to her. Now and
then, between times, I recognized tbe
flaxseed poultices, and applied sin-
apisms and other blisters where

places could be found upon
the child. Well, toward morning the
wood grve out, aud my wife wanted
more. I said:

"My dear, it is a laborious iob. and
the child must be nearly warm enough
with her extra clothing. Now,
mightn't we put on an other layer of
poultices ana

I did not finish because I was in
tcrupted. I lugged wood up from
below for some little time, and then
in and fell to snoring as only a man
can whose strength is all gone and
whose soul is worn out. Last at
broad daylight I felt a erin on my
shoulder that brot me to my senses
suddenly. My wife was glaring down
on me and gasping. As soon as she
command ber tongue she said:

"Its all over! All over! The
child's perspiring! What $haU we

"Mercy, how you terrify me! I dont
know what we ought to do. Maybe
if we scrsped ber and put bcr in the,i.r ...: -
uiau gu '

"Oh, idiot ! There is not a moment
to lose. Go for the doctor. Go your
self. Tell him he must come, dead or
alive."

I dragged that poor, sick man from
his bed and brought him. He looked
at the child aud said she was not dy-
ing. This was unspeakable to me,
but it made my wife as mad as if he
had offered a personal affront. Then
he said the child's cough wss only
caused by some trifling irritaion or
other in the throat. At this I thought
my wife had a mind to show him the
door. Now the doctor said be would
make the child cough harder and dis-
lodge tbe trouble. So he gave ber
something that sent her into a spasm
of coughing, and presently up oame a
little wood splinter or so,

"This child has no membranous
croup," said he.

"She has been chewing a bit of pine
shingle or something of the kind, and
got so aie little slivers ia ber throat.
They won't do her any hurt,'

"No," said I. "I can well believe
that. Indeed, the turpentine that
is in them is very good for certain
sorts of diseases that are peculiar to
children. My wile will tell you so."

But she did not. She turned away
iu disdain, aud left the room; and
since that time there is one episode in
our life which we never refer to.
Hence the lido of our days flows by in
deep and untroubled serenity. Jari
Twain.

They are going to explode 50,000
lbs. of nitro-glycerin- e at Hell Gate
next year, Hay the New York papers.
It is not wide enough at present to ac
comodate the travel from New York
aud Brooklyn.

Rates of Advertising.
One Square (1 lnoh,)rone inertlon - $1 Ml
One Square " one mouth - - S 09
OneKquare " three months - 00
One Square " one year - 10 00
Two Squares, one year - - - 15 On
Quarter Col. " .. ... . . 80 00
Half - ' . . . . jo 00
One " " . . . ISO 00

l.otral notices at established rates.
MarrfHR and death notices, gratis.
All bills for yearly advertisements col-

lected quarterly. Temporary advertise-
ment must be paid for in advance.

Job work, Cash on Delivery.

nESt LOVB BAD WANED. .

They came out of Michigan ave-
nue grocery, carying a big jug, aud as
they reached the walk hetaid :

"Now Dolly, yon carry the jug and
give me tbe quarter of a pound of
tea." ,.' .

"I'd like to see myself !"eh replied.
"Dolly, do you want to see your

husband lugging an Old brown jug
through the streets of tbe metropolis

do you want others to see me V
"Coma along with that jug?'' she

impatiently exclaimed.
'Dolly, there's a gallon of molasses

in here, and we know it, but every-
body else will think it's whisky if 1
carry it." . , - ,

"Let 'em tbink.'t i .,, -
"Dolly, if you love me you mill car-

ry the jug." - ....

, "I won t carry it".' , .
"Then I won't! I've got twice as

much character to sustain as you
have."

"Sustain it, then," she said as she
started for the wagon around the cor-
ner. -

He called to ber, but she did .not
answer. Giving the big jug; a terrific
swing int the air, he let go his hold
and it came down with an awful crash.

"'Lasses Is nothing to principle "
be explained to the little crowd, and
then followed nn .A.p ris.11..

How to cook Oatmeal. first, be
sure to get new, fresh oatmeal, as if it
becomes damp or old it is hitter.
Put one quart of water into-- a tinned
stewpan, salt sufficient to be palata-
ble; stir in carefully, so as not to
have it lumpy, three 'or four handfuls
of oatmeal. Put it over the ' fire and
stir it continually until it has swollen
all it will, using care not to have it
burn on the bottom. .When it bas
swollen all it will, add more water,
and leaV it cooking for several hours

the longer the better and. the lon-
ger it is cooked the ' softer and - mora
jelly-lik- e it becomes. Having tbe
stewpan in another kettle of hot water
,meventa it riiirmnr nn tlia knttnr- -' - J ...V IIVl.UIII,
and you are relieved from constant
stirring. It is good with milk, syrup
or sweetened milk, or even with but-
ter alone.

Food for horses. I once came near
losing a valuable horse from feeding
him dry bay and with nothing loose-
ning. I have never believed in dos-
ing a horse with medicine, but some-
thing is actually necessary in keeping
in the right condition.- Many, us
powders, but potatoes are better, and
safer, and cheaper, if fed judiciously.
If those who are not in the habit of
feeding potatoes to horses will try
them, they will be astonished at the
result. I Lave known a horse changed
from a lazy, dumpish one, to a quick,
active, headstrong animal, in five
days, by simply adding two quarts of
potatoes to bis feed daily. If very
rauoh corn meal is fed, they do not
neea so many potatoes, loo many
potatoes are. weakening, and so are
to many apples. Country Gentleman.'

A Lecturer once enumerated the
qualifications of a good wife in the
following antithesis of "To be and not
to be:" bbe should be like three
things, and yet aha should not bo
like those three things. First, she .

should be like a snail, always keep
within her own house, but should not
be like a scail, and carry all she has
upon her back. Secondly, she should
be like an echo, to spesk when she
is spoken to) but. she should not be
like an echo, always to have the last
word. Thirdly, she should be like
town clock, always keep time and
regularity ; but sbe should not be like
a town-cloc- to speak so, loud thai
all the town may hear her.

It is a great year for the old man.
Grandfathers wbo have been negleoted

.1 j t .1.- -. .1auu iusus vt loci idii tuey were in
the way, and wished they were dead,
who have long been thrust away, in
the kitchen and left to mumble to
themselves in the chimney corner, are
astonished by being brushed up every
evening aud brought into the parlor,
where tbey are shown off to tbe com-
pany at Centennial relics. "Grand- - '

father, you kuew Washington, didn't
?" screams a grand-daughte- r inJrou ear, for he is very deaf. "Yes,

yes, says grandfather, "the Gin rel
borer'd a chaw terbaccer of me many
and many a time!" 'ihe old man is
going to Philadelphia, sure.

When "Spiv ins," now of Mounds- -
wills, W. Vs., was city editor of the
Wheeling liegitter, he wn-t- e one eve
ning! "Id day is the anuivemury of
Louis Phillipp." When tho proof
came up the name read "Sam phil-lips.- "

"Spiv." thouglvf a more note
of the mistake would do, so ho wrote,
on the margin: "Who the h 11 is Sam
Phillips?" Next morning tho item
came out: "To-da- y Is the anniversary
of the death of Sam Phillips. Who
the b II is Sam Phillips?1' "Spiv."
didn't say a . word about it to


